
ONE MONTH FREE RENT!! Must-See 2BR 1BA Apartment!

707.277.1629
1570 North Street
Santa Rosa,  California  95404

Rent:  $1,995.00    Size: 950 SqFt

2 Beds   1 Baths    Apartment

Deposit: $1,000.00  USD
                   Security
Application Fee: $40.00  USD

Included Utilities:
Lawn Service / Gardening Service / Pool
Service

Heat Type:
Radiant

Property Description
New Year, New Home...ONE MONTH FREE RENT!!

This is a must see! North Street Townhomes has an awesome apartment just waiting for your
arrival. Great location minutes from 101, downtown shopping, Starbucks, and a short drive up to
the wine country!

email for a tour: 1570northstreet@gmail.com

Video tour: https://vimeo.com/427228310

This unit is recently reduced for immediate move in. Ask about additional savings when you stop
by for a tour. Here's what this home has to offer:

* High rustic beam ceilings
* Deep stainless sink in kitchen
* Patio
* 2 large bedrooms
* Huge windows in the bedrooms flooded with light and bright
* Vanity outside bathroom area for a quick touch up in the mornings

Exterior features

* Courtyard with large water fountain feature
* Pool
* Assigned covered parking
* two laundry rooms on site
* On-site management
* 24 Hour Maintenance for emergencies

Apply here: www.on-site.com/apply/property/211538

Small dogs and indoor cats welcome - breed and weight restrictions. $500 deposit, plus $50 pet
rent fee per month (2 pet max.).

North Street Apartments/Townhomes is a smoke free community for a breath of fresh air -
Welcome Home, give us a call today - viewing by appointments only, Bring your Mask and ID!

Photos representative of available unit; may not be actual unit.

Move in Special:   ONE MONTH FREE RENT!!
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Restrictions

Dogs: Dogs (ok)
Cats: Cats (ok)
Indoor Cats and Small Dogs

Smoking: No Smoking

Housing Assistance Available

Lease Details
6 month

Section 8:   Housing Assistance Accepted
Governing Area:  Sonoma County

Date Available:  Immediately


